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“ ClIUlSTIANl S Mim nomen est, Catholicvs vebo coonomen."—“Christian is hv name, hi t Catiiou,-

my HviiNAME."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
w.

VOL. 2. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, JANUARY 9. 188(1. NO. re*’
V

II CLERICAL/’ 0SOUTH AFRICA. “nî"l g"' "T °/,ltlleir l,WU I V tt'.'-i'1 contentment «ill,. convent, t.n.l.-r.d :lu-m n 1,,-n,ty vet in -ucl, a
natural lift, and tlu* rojdx of the iuccessor j the recompense given, a resident magi»- ! invitation to *ui*nn * ,i . , .1 , ,• ,
l" a">' ilnmi„,g land fill eueh lull.- was ,v,.,king lo a tin.l.-r * few .lay» i'h. Vi.-av-i.1 l i,, I 1 „ !' "7 A"'
mounds would I» -my latlmi i»vba<l, lu- , after i . had h.-.-i, paving fm- tin- gum, Moiidav m. mil ' ' '• ■ >•' t'vliug-

: hut isburmil down, and all his acts am and rnf.-nirg to a v, ,toi„ head man wlm ' r' ! ’ p" "V. ' nlh:'l" < . n“,‘l
C'orrosiKii.Uoiiee of tlo- ltv.or.1 V',““tl« ll“' “'’i''-'’ J"lm Max- I ha.1 given a valuiiM.- rill,, be said, “he ....... * T * , ... „ vilVh " , , v,1,r!,ll"« , ,l'1,

f, v . . . . «all, 111 his amount id tin- Cain- of (i d lool.nl at tin- mraicv I -aw hi 1dm ami ' "111,1,1. III.'IS. \- V , '» •"•Uuiatnl tlwl >1 hi-I l»o-Cunadians w-lm watch with interest tlm Huj,e, in 1700, (|.ul.lish,-d in Loud,,,, in j tln-n hv l„„kvd ûm, and said ‘1 haw I ---------- [ th.id- oMh,,,,. |,, vH.„t wvr,'athulh -.
ollorts t„ bring Catlml,city within mach I, ir,),«v»:-“At Un- (1 met with o„v j mail,- «,.«■...... . a gift af «-vu uound- Thv Vatholiv-of this villagoluiv work- 1 , îiï i1"'" l""K ''"'“I'T ,
Ilf thv natives,)(' Smith Africa will 1„- in. Joam»<.crbvaMi/.er, maslvr of a Uiik'h i.,-day,' hut lm wont swat unit,■ -at U,-,l.” ,,,1 wvll and trnlv !„ il, ,,, r ,i i " I" ''1 l"' su'd

...», i ...
° 4 ‘ l'.1 XWI vh 1 l‘‘Zvn uu> 1,ari>l1 will hu bought the place for the Dutch natural politem-w made lum .sneak ,,f it I O.urch edifice and, under the «an* of the J,1' V"I,V1,11 ' ,l"u 'I >' .,t,,rtli nssist.d.

lirn-sf of King \\ llliaiustown, KnWaria, to East India Com],any fm 20,non florins; 1 in that way V. v,.„, l,„t !„■ f, ,■!. it kt-vidv, Rev. E.dliv, Douglnulv, am stvadih ad- J'7, =" .......... ...
a ,,ari,hioner living in one of thv native ‘h"",hV, Ve1.,,X ,lk. #hil' «'«' jivv.-rllivlv».. fm I heard him wlivn a-kf-d ; moving. A vmnvi, and lv, tun had "hvvn Ihu'-Lk dm, 7 ISs„
districts: “I now wish to let vou know ! c<1,1 ftNN,l.x >hut tin.) a.l got>af« a>hoie, who, h\ .s.iine other («himovm what he got iorhis i . ,■ ,. . . .
that oui liishom’Vlj.i Ricnnla ofdrahma l'"‘ Svl uul l,v l»'"1 f-.r the ritlv, an.-wvr tlivni, "(lovviiimviit i-a « ,,lf | ‘ . ‘"ll1 "" "ml — owisam
town,; “has succeed,-d in tile ! 1 ,ll-t,l"t n,,out -<MI "‘'h-, where only and would gladlv , at me U],. ( luvemiueiit "'ghl, long heime the hour named, ill, LONDON SEPARATE SCHOOL
Trap!dsts, Hv will bring out o community i 'Ur aniv.-.l, all the rest dying of hunger, has roldied me of - veil liounds this datTown Hall was filled, not a single seat i 
of twelve in dune neSt, The timiurioi : V‘iXV.V'XT’."mî" "h" ,..The i.rtwlanintion of tlie annexation of i maining va-ant. The ,lui. was taken In
who comes out with them is, it appears, a Ulv:i "1 z U‘ !°VVI‘|to1'!' ]4<ng"laml, | ti-mhulaud, and ldulvwa Mr. Ilan.v prompt lv nt s o’clock, who, i‘n
wonderful man. Hu is an architect, en- I (''eJ.ilt -'“/.v'm ^'i I' II1 V';” ,,ia,1i' “ f,'w weeks ago, when a introdm i'ng the enierlainuieul, thanked
gmeer, master of many trades, verv m,,rti- 1 V11^11 /'- «, nt again In Natal, tlm late !'•» - "f the avt and the new law- the amliem e for tin it■ iire-enee and -aid
lied, and. a- you know, never eat.- meat. : ,K ” .1" " ,VI8III,IK> *" «hum lie were distributed mining t the whites and lha: he fell sure that tin n would h ate the
He founded a monastery in Algeria, 1 " ".V""'' W™?" 1|,l‘ I '•'« ii»1iv;-s Wen invited t„ attend at the hall well ,de.-i..... 1 will,' the gran»,,,-
think, will, six. and now there are eighty u , I'11.1" i, ai,-«ei - he. i- dead; olbe.- of th- residelivy on n veitain day to which was ahmil t,, l,e olV. i ed ihem Tim
monks in it. Sima-the lli-hoo went home L t™^ flM'' r V febur,K'f »>nv. tl„ a. t and tlm new law- read to , ,„,M,v aim..... -„l„ E, -
he puhlishvd a hook‘The Kallir and tin- , , hou-e, whiel, i, them, iiativ.-- and Kuropean trailer, were ....... . Ireland,” hv Mrs. Had, Idle, wh„, la
Catholic Church,’ which will he favorably lr"/ «v.-i m,d the place ,- fenced equally di-sat,-lie,', with son,., of tin- new her exvll.-nt perim-h„«,-d he,-. if 
reviewed by Archihald Forhe-, Milfoil i ' i , i 1 ,,u""“uh:‘ "°» l'“": atj'J ••naetm.-x.ln, and H wa, a matter „f won- in lie a thorough mu-ician. The -in.-in- 1,11
1'fim and others. Fifty copie- have beet, n'V.mîhin "f''2 \H v'1/"1, ,“'|7 1 " " V"’' '' t,|'V,VW lnw'h"'1 >'i-Wilson, wl,.. appear,A Imre Im'mhe , -lain,,en, ,- indeed a most »„ti,|;„d„rv one
sent to me, lmt they have not yet arrived. ha\ e nutlnng i„>a> l„ it. hotter!,rantzer 1,,-,-n made, since there had heel, „„ men- lirst lliinie in public, was „ .-11 received her ! , ... , ... . . ' „
1 suppose you have read Arehhi.-lior, | no tunhev, hating no orders emi- lion ,d any di-ru-simi „n the suhjevt in | graceful and -imp le manner making l'mr a 1 ,, , '? ‘
Lynch’s two letters from Ireland to hr- f, 1 tvumpany Mr lm I arliamentary li-purls. It -e-ms, derided lav,-rite. X!,- X„htn ,.| Itrant. I " wl11 wl'«t
Vicar General it, Toronto; tlmv are verv g",;-' rr1,l>'",r Ih-hnp Schrendeis, howevi-r, that the avt wa, drawn up two ford, in “ Sw, ,i tlm An ul„-w.',-i im-hm" lh" friends votiM de-ir, A mo-t 
interesting. I read them to tlm tm-mW- ; 'Z ,‘iT '™t ‘he ."ithreak of the G.dkas showed that she wa- a cultured vnealist ] d, -living , .mplinnnt i- paid M,. Reid,

Brothers for the hm-s’ ,,1,„„1. . u" T«al I"'w" ?>teuate land, nor to tune t„r its pna-lamation was at length Mr. 11,-mv..... I „ {„«■ ................... i I managed tin Imam-nil affairs
“Father O’Hairo also will........return Me^land tnf.hMlv/ïhe J“"' 1,1 the ,dose °.f ,l,‘ Brantfonl,,....... - . a magnificent voice, °‘ .....  Board, tint, materially a«i,ting In

t„ South Africa and establish a mission in J, , ! , ,1 s,r.';"1 *'• a,‘.v a,lv"l>'' mlin,i„ and was heartily , ed, indeed, hull, 1 " 'i "'fl "« ■ II the old iudehtedness, and
the Traiisv.ial, umlvv tile auspices of tin* I qn^v '!1V ] ' a. /r, '.n' \\ / ‘. V !l 111 Ltihameiit, at any i.iiv until tin* Mr. 1 It-iiwn,,.! ami Mr. Sullivan, .if Uinnt- , *i;,yill:-r * L* sdim.l viiiiivlv-out «lei
Bishop of Natal. Mr. V. Sonnenhem ha- ’ 1 I,/ , Ï l'A "i , ">l 7r""h !" " »«"l ti»- ford,    in -are ,1„. C' ' - „( (
made Fatlier O’Haire a grant of a five t\u rtv t iin°t l /‘‘'f ' ' ot n provisions niak** tlu* smress of the .-ntiiie tnt.-rtainment. The "1,lx -impie justiev i,, say tlmt thv
thousand ui.irgen farm, (about leu tlmu- ' XVd , , ,,, An1! / L f ïl ‘ ‘ more altsolule il, these h-,I tiro In Er. (I'Mahur.v I.,ok pin,,- «-'iln ehnirmat,. Rev. Fallm, Tien,an,
-and acre-.; Tin- good and energetic I ‘ nm c " a /i'/V " ' \U H I ' ‘ t',a"”"‘V '•"'^'•uttouai sovereign: between the 11,-, and ..........it parts „ ' ,1m ha- also done Ids mil -hare |„ bring about
priest is expected t Arim; about twa-uk f?,11,* „ , -{I cannot sell , .pute an autocrat. There ,s no pro viÆ.u comer,. In tlm .......ml 'par, Miss 'hi agreeable -, ate „f things, luallthings
small farmer- from Ireland to aid lit : ’ hi„ rï,' w, ‘‘ Vtiv™ "‘ul'K’ I f".'. a!'-' appeal Imm hi- dee„tuii. He can Stephens, a native of the village, he has fii||il|,.,l hi.- dttlv I,, tIn- letter, and
establishing the mission on which il i„ I n 1 a" ll“ ” jj'®,t" 'h” -l6 ,1, n’», 5 1 ",rn." |Ih' ''""l;1';- any trad- - ami a graceful and accomplished singer, ,l"',lv'1.' interest In- It - crimed in School

proposed to build two villages, one for 1 èadof,'nUh hnt thelanl l!î, x V i""' :""-1, ,av‘', al1 l,“' lulld,"h,'i won roundsof a|.plau-e, and Iron, her vet v mallei- al all limes makes ,,s hope thatwhites and.......for blacks. tribe aiuM have'nn id -Pi / 'di'ont/'/r ' pulh'd down w,thin three month- “,f he UM nppeara,me her re.vp,ion showed lm, I'" ....... r.-,„i„ hi. ......... ......hi',,,, for
A recent Kaffnria .... ............... contains w nnksmve-nry. ’ And 11,ere,s no ,gni- 1„T'favorite will, th!, aodienee. Hr. >»»,e time t-

this paragraph: “The man at the wit, -1” in m* thhiinu. W c ÙiX „ „/À !" "allv'' ,'ll,lvf- head-men ex- McCargow, in hi, Scotch ballad was loud- Smwt,r» «f the. f„th.,lir Scjwm te.
the A «ta/ Wit MU thus writes: I alw v- Hrên t Z'r -fn ed , ^ «ha. 'heir ly encored, and in his re, pome brought **     
like a chat with my old friend Mr. V-------. T1ll„ nr ;! it ! i ■ i “ v " v l P’TP1', !'a.' nl1 tax,-- i,r„mptly, so that a down the house. Monsieur de (Janlillion Gi:m i uia: W.-, the Catholic Set.a-
Ife is always lotting a nail „„ th,- , J , 1“llh,,al" d'-nmls m Etigl'.-h chief being met m the veldt, on a day dosed the convert hv n comic which ,ale School Trustee- of the city, beg
Speaking if the Boers In- says:—They S ^ “ n” appomted for the head to a--,-mhle rendered in novel style. A Vo.' of "1 tf«11>  .........port h, yon th„l during
were driven from tin* old colony to Natal, i,v ti,'v tr,..m ii /ulula.. C7» Vph !!!!!1 H‘ ' InnM^tratv > "Un e to discuss thanks was tviulen-d the Ivcturer, win. r. ih«* past war uur x lnmls haw l.«-en cnrriv.l 
they were elbowed out of lime to tin- \\ ! 1!™ ? ftw.,.?- i 1M‘W ‘‘T’ a.!îl1 beJnK «sked wh7 plivd 1,y th inking tlh.audivncvfurth.-gravi- «»» wi,h ma,kr<l ami
Transvaal, and if we want to keep tile i doubtless b, nll war- there a,-' ’t"' ?" l.,u'oll,"': ll-‘;l lu‘ '•-‘«"'•'l to he a „Us manner in which they received both 'j"' "T"11 hi-t year we mentioned that
Transvaal peacefully, w,- must do the | deeds of darkness done' and -lorietHn bèV'i,’ "T,*ell?. «-vemment make | the concert and tlm lecture, and,-om-luded '!«•«• "* was never in so
same thing again. England should char- ,. v .,. , t,, tin-kmïwh-ih-e of tin’s i, l "‘f1*1’" v"’ ""l ',orn hv proposing a vote of thank-to tin- chair- , Ihiurishmg a condilmii -me- the schools
ter the Great Eastern and with the ........ ' : ù‘L ,d k, i anc ■ a tVdrn t Î, ? r V ,"'a- """ a *‘hivf rnalr, which was nn.nimonsly carried. e-lul.h-ln-d, a, I, w:,-,he„. At tlmt
ran-s for a year -end out 10,OHO able- “3^’ fmrn zXl’and t,, KnflJril , ’""o1''. cai:"'1 l" la' omyfor| Thus closed one of the most agnenl.le I'owevvr, we had about *,01,„ of a

1 bodied pauper- and plant them in the , m, ,■’ 1 , , , ' , | where now w a- tin- I mg,, army I I lies,- , t etai in,units ever given in Itunvilh- and 'h-M to |,nv together will, 1 lie interest
Transvaal. They woulü get plenty eat i ' ,g,b". - f " '\'T'\Tv"i,M!'1 W,1,U"T .Was,,1,° 1ï"“"1 «V »>'• f-' a chief hut to ' though gotten upXv Valholi! - in aid ,,i ..... - Now that del,I is entirely paid
P, begin with, and gradually elbow out i’ vln„, j' , V • *u Vl/x-it) VT'/" lluUu l’1'"!11''.’ al"1 l!l,s llv d'l1 ,l"' ! the Church, the fact that the majority of "ll-lini1 "" lllr all 'he , uireiit expenses of 

New York, January 2.—Th. Scythia the Boers, who would goto the in- i to’,.,'", where! ,h -v Lv hb , V d t 0 V' i'"', V . i"1".'1" V' . - - present were non-CaUnd/s speaks l”7». afl there is still left to o„r credit
arrived in port this morning, having on 'ciior. 1 have heard wor-e suggest ions i,.,, V.,, " ... ,, ' !"(£!,ai"' ^ l,Ul'‘a P"Ulh Africa, Nov. ! volumes for tile good will existing In-tween a ‘"""H amount in the treasiii-er’s hand, as
board Par nell and Dillon, both of wfium , 'ban thi-.’* Jokes like this rpioled ap- -hook’ off his f-nr- and be-Zn t,‘‘ ei i ,'v ' ’ w „ ! --|H the citizens of Dunnville, whilst it also 'll<‘ financial sbatement, which is given
were received by a large delegation of I pn-vingly by journalists who pride tin m- if .. .. i {■ i - .*?•, .'.i, / FltFf'TIliX OF t vriv uucntv testifies to tin* high esteem in which all belnw, show.s. 1 his ,Ninves>fuI ami pleasing
prominent eitizem of Sew York ami >vlv«;> on “high principles,” make lovers of ™ ^ * Iw “ L “'..mwlm lm v! \ l' (.la>ses huM tl|l, ,7.v, Fa|llv|. „oll liert state of things is oxxing, in a gna,
other cities, and heartilv welcomed to justice 8-d and doubtful of the future of Aft,.! V,,,i m, l « the pastor of the place. sure, to the vigilance ami economy
America. The delegation at an early tins sunny land. Why must the English I WAWANA8H, WINGHAM AND BLYTHE ______ worthy Ireasinvr, Mr. .lames Held, who
hour this morning steamed do xvn the bay speaking community have everything u:,!. , fllV fv C5‘,1 ----------- CONCERT 1M1 EFCTIItF l\ Wimii. >,,luP'Vl,lLs^v’ nn<! in a business-like man-
in a revenue cutter, and boarded the their own way ? Legislation and war alike I h)jne<< nil(i fLcv Gr 0ti1(l]. nmusempnt* nil] Each succeeding war brings with it thv S I’OCIx m*r, «lisrhargml the «lutivs which his nosi-
Hcvthia u,i he xvay up. An nddrex- uf m «heir interest ! \hey crowd out the I evidences of the growth ,.f the Catholic _* VT* rTï ^
welcome hv the citizens of Nexv York Doers, they annex the native districts that i. ;... illlt tll ‘ x,,. W(i1Im i,r „ -t0 fi,.,.,..]. • . tll ,• ... , ... . 1 lll>> NXl *»t lit \ t, to he the lust turn* m
and aimthvr by the citizen- of Chicago,were have allied thunm-lvcs with them, and | friôhtèned ‘took V/a -LT and n lm h \ c ! i T - "" successful AFFAIR. Iwenly-two yen, - tlmt onv schools havepresented. I'arm-ll replied a- follows: “1 then they reach to the independent tribes j ,n the nf hU^ohJ^bK?derful mdeei1 been its progress since ----------- bi en free from debt. If the taxes fur
regret that my power of language is not an<l because they do not lay down their jlivr w]u.n a turn rade behind "him Lordship Bishop Walsh assumed the On Nexv \"ear’> i-vening the Town Hull I* «11 wen* collected we xvould have to
imthcient to convey my appreciation of the arms at their bidding they wage fresh wars, jerked his elboxv <o as to cause him to government of that portion of the Lord’s "f Woodstock was tilled bv a most re- '‘,l ,,Vv1'* L' IUU b> mvi't the expenses ««f

i^tnmn-,An ryanL r;vwhmi ^hi ruiM,,a“,liv..to,,,w,i...... ni"1to the Vniteil States. I would have "kvady far t„u extensive, and while dis- Umd .treaminu’duwnTi! ra '■ of vrectrou; a large numlmr of leclnn- gtvenm aid „fth., emit,die Church .... ..... I- during tin- war |s7!i was 814
wished that the circumstances attending claiming the contemplation of further then,- “What are you mi t! th i-U| I,riests bave been added to the ranks of of that place. At eight o’clock Mayor ''"y-, .vni; girl-, 424. The daily average

zsKsttrii-rteti sra:,:7& t Its::' -£
si,,,™™, ir.i.rïn.ïïS, is cr'Wtoa.tsyis ^tî5,T.,isü,srtii **•*..rr,*"*-........... "4L'u4,a4ft.ltt£.,yzas other men s]„-,'ik „f their own country, nntiw districts between the colony and wretch and‘said to inch other “lei sun- by the li,-v" John O’Cminoi- in the "'V'* l" ,l*lr heart) applause of the "n1'1"'1* nunibei of pupils, and great

as really and truly among the nation, ft N»t«- "the,, say the Zulu wa will "ring'^hn „ ft ^nd hax/a niir,” a, d vhu¥cl?of Wawahaslu A^r Z (L^nd ! f"'!""xr '"'hi'1 "f ..... T'7 ,"Vi
the earth. Our task „f a double | have been useless unless Zulu and he an- thcy were preparing to do so w hen an the Right Rev. Mgr. limy,-re, who had ar- | '-e M ‘-s \ imimo an; Messrs. Douglas • ' '"hhen r^isteied and the average
character. We. have to wav against nexv, and our p ,-sessions m Alrivareach ..flicer of the regulars passed by and said- rived the day before, read a decree „f I Ii- ; ’ "f Sin,,f"1’1’ wh|cb was a' 3 ntt< dance manifests
system which causes discontent nncl the 1 urtuguese settlement- at Delagoa “ What are v„u d-dn.' with tlmt man?” bordship Bishop Wnl-h in virtue ef •' , l'"'1on *; 1,1 'espouse they 1,1 appreciation -f edneation
suffering in our cimlvy, and we have en- j B»v. and lately the stateiuejit wa- mad, . tll,.v replied: “W, he going to hang which it was declared tlmt tt'nwnnash wa- ' j ‘lle a-' verse. Mr. Me- »» ' 'j' l,ai1 "f parents and guardians
deavoied l„ break down the system, and »' « bical imper tlmt Britisl, -mo-emaev him." “ \\1,„ gave you dkTers to do so cut off from the mission of Ashfield, and ; n ‘ n M,I'S wl1",' ' I o' .ll,emselves t„ have
with God".- h,l], we an- determined to >"U-t inevitably l-eacli to and luvlndv ask,.,. <. P ,,j,:,the i„i-i„„ of Wimdiam and Blvtlie were , , nlvl,,'"Ç1’ 'nendly lor the rest, 'mil ihildien well instructed, both in
break „ down. ' We have al-„ to see tlm, Zanzibar, and tlm, there would be ,.u las,- ÜX ' ^.iel,- wa- ' „ LÏ wa^ W separated fv,.,» Sat of "riK. 1, ! ,U.......'"'"."t , "" Wa ' "'"’l"'1 ' r,'^. "n<1 ’'"""lal ’"""'T1'" p"=

the victim-„f this systeare not suffemt mg pcic- safety tor Month Air, cam, til had passed on and , hey had hung the 'ii-lue „f tin- dec-, - the Rev. John | n/, !,-'’Tt, , / l"  .........rr"" " 1 in"' X \TV'FTi< ^
to perish in the meanwhile. The physical this was done, iht.mav .*• true, it the , ,,tlll,.that ,hex- fell in with this one) O’C,or wa, appointed Ih-t pastor of the I '" 'f “ l° 1 I ,i , !. ' « "‘i'' children mo,x,
suffering, misery and starvation of large wishes are I» prevail vi those who would ..Va„ vml ,lim ,i,at ,lMi(,er to me?” he mission. M„„.ig,„„- l!r„Ve,-e took I f," !' 1 tw ; " ..... j wd 1 ' d -in': il i thvr?
portions of the population of Ireland has ; b«v> the wh,Ac country governed the ' all^.ih, N lhl,v ,. iil;d it was advantage of the s7,.„ to speak tori,,- I 7 ' i ' "" '' "V " , 1 Ï' 1 " >''ar a K'"al
not been exaggerated. We have been : ""eveslsof the whites alone, who can see : Xm they knew. •• Let tin- man people of XVawa„a,h „f *„■ ehar-act,-r of ; 'V ,1 !" ’ ..... '!' “ ‘i i 1 " , , , ...
calling upon the Government for eight |>o go..,! m any legislation f,„ the native , mnded, and so that 'he priesthood. The two leading ideas „f ; tV , f** •‘’l'*l*'- . .....i h, i" ',"1‘
month- relieve the distress, hut only j '•„« stteh a- detaches turn iron, the ,,as- felh.w-s life was spared his add,,--wen , tlm, n priest should he a ' ,1 ! , x ■ "V'! c'n ' i ' „i n ! , ' TL
within the last few days the English j tonal life he loves, and lut» a tendency t„ Another volunteer, a line gentlemanly "um of God and a man ,d the ......pie. ?‘ V F. 'K,7" ..... T V.V.I -VÔVi V 1 „ ‘""i " "'r
Goverimicit ho- ngivr.l to Admit tlmt ' foi't'c him into the labor mnrki t. There i Voun<*- K-llow «*f niiieToen returning from Thi< hv «Ivvidoi.cd l.r diuxvin-r th.* rclati-.iK ' ' ?,r" , ' ‘V- "" 5 ' nl,l",f,l,,|l •' f 1 1 1 • 1 r r, 11 lV. ^‘.svlinrgn of
there i, any distress-only now that it i- , might, however, Iw peace and pros,,erity , jh-Gaika war, -aid, one day we were out of the l*,i,-t 1,1 (l.„l and to T,i- l!,„k, how b',!d""ï I t'.'T “ "''""'ï' ''""I - , !"T

too wide spread fur almost any effectual ! '-"'b l„v 1,1,u-k and winte ,f truti, and | all<l ! tuok „ or her the poor best 1 will, all the power-give,, hi’,,, 1,y l,1" , l' V ITT , win , w II ",1 ,o T I r/'"remedy, do those rulers ill Englaini appear | e't'inhly prevailed it,, all our dealings , fl!l]„w mm,. t!, n,e and gave liimsel/up, Jcsu- Cliri-l, as i, ' a niedmlo'r 'be people . XV ,,,-k . ,m a,.- H" ' " 11 „»'3' for «
to unde,-Stand their n-sponsihilily. We with the natives hut , wv must read tin, | | told him t„ walk bv my side, wl,,!, hetwee, God and hi- f„ ow-nvalures. In,' ùm Ü", ' ' !7‘c ' „' !!!, I?,"!’ I 'V Pi I u , ,
who have been working at this great land : futuiv by the light of the past ihere i- : Sortir there was a report Ll a snlad, and From the exeellenev and -uhlimilv "" "f T' ,|"1" 1,1 I""'1' .wblch -h, U l-oid-h , Right Rev. bishop Walsh,
nutation have not made any appeal to . but little ground for hope tlmt this may Mjuw wn. (tead by my aidé j <>f 'be pri.isllv ,-hanicter. he imturallV ! I"",'.,"1. a'1 , i .ViVv'x "i’l ,h" l""l "T
tile Qcvemmeut for the relief „f the 1 bv the case. , and when I mnonstrated I was met w th I inferred that' ,-, -peel veneration and ■ !''' I,rl ' Mahon, ;'l-ig> ' ........"'I.' mi the schools and ex
destitution. We cannot longer shut our I’-"1*' wb" k",,lv l,K' S"ul1' African ! .,„h: ,he best wav i- to -hoot thehla'k olaalieuee were dite to the l,.„iiimaielv - ""i ' Ins-,-s. Out -,-hool-
cyesto the terrible peril approaching, and : 'nbes the best assert until the arrival „t ll(,vils and keep' them out of further Appointed minister of find. lie fell 25'* "^“io/ T',1 "'t!......  "w" ' I i-'-h s!d,,! T'',^ven.m'n, f, 7
we think we ought to put the case before missionaries amongst them they had nd-chief." ' happy in storing that the past,,, of the 7i,! ; èff, H ,wa: .....H'"V"""uent m,pe,‘.t,„x
our own «ouiitrynien, liolh at home and j "ka (,od; nor any word m the language j The maimer in which the dissanna- new mi-sion p„-s,-, d all the ,maliti„s of '"'•'•"'I l-ar' "I
here in America. W - knuxv our country- ! ,I1 (‘xl'r,.,>< the uW>\ of anyjmxv. r beyond mvnt is being carried out in South Africa ,l good priest, .uni was veitain tlmt his T ' i.' .'/r/i . r\ ' t?u s,ll"lay night i".lic«*mnn Hammond,
men in Am elicit will do their duly, ,i' or Mipmor to the force.*»of nature. 1 lit* ps far from meeting with the approbation I piety, prudence mid zeal xvould earn for t ' • " \ 1,1 111 1,1'l1?11111.11 "1* Huelph, bmnd Sarah Carey in the
they have ill every clime, to their suil'er- I w-ord 11X0 now used fur ‘God i- l,or- ,,f .„mu „f those even who voted for it I him'frvm goml th-people of W’awana-li re !!, • 11 " il! x V-, " '/m-eii’s Hotel stable» in a itcaslly state „f
iiig hvethreu at home. 1 confidently | rowed from the Hottentot language and nml ,,1'onglv appiov.-d of a disarmament s,„s-t and confidence. !....... a 1' V' ,lu"1" | int„xi,-ali„n. II,- took her to the cell..
anticipate tlmt the result of our mission ; «gnifk* ‘Arm ot Strength." Its suita- ' ncl- ],s ap'plicatiu,......... ... faithful allies I Father O’Connor also addr-ssed ,„me '"'v i and h-, king he, „p went oui
will be of such n nature as to give , hint) has been questioned bv many mis- and staunch ndheieiits was not content- I few wonls In bis new ll„, He expi-e-sed ; c:1" ' i,' i!!:, :............ , ’’ beat. Ret Hilling in a short time, he heani
pleasure to us. and also give help to our smiini-ies, but it seems to have been finally plated by them. Tin- ministry, however I 1"'" déterminai ion „f doing hi- duly a- !', " ' | 1 - " .................. >. "'"T n noise a- of somebody struggling in the
people at home. I co.ul»He.l that the idea of Omnipotent |mvv ex,messed their intentiot/of dUnnl ' 'beir |,a-l„r, ,-„ng,at„lal,-l himself ....... l" ........ '' ........... .......... • evil-, and ........ . going in to investigate ,1„-

Billon xvas called upon, and also spoke, ! <»odlieail, having liven once fairly conncv- • ingall, friend and foe, alike. This they <av being tliv first pn^ui- of a congrégation su * «au-v, be loiiml the unfortunate woman
referring in complimentary terms \o the ted xvitli il m the nain e mind, it would i-. tlieir policy, and bv it they intend to deserving as that of W'awanash and on ! MUSSELS. hanging by tin-neck, and apparently in
generosity of America to the sufl'ering ; 1(1 undesmible to change it not even for j-stand or fall; and in n-plv to'reiiiunstrancc*' B|e honor of being intiuduced into his j . , ---------- tin- last throe- ,-l death. He hastily cut
brethren at home. , a nioru vx]ivt*ssivv term. Inhere docs not resjiecting the arbitariiivss and injustice of n,‘w parish by a priest , whose name is laECTURS -BY FATHER O’MAHONY. : herdown an«Lii«Te>sfiilly maili* application

New York, January 4.—There xvas , «vein te mveibeeiti any worship among the «bpriving men of their'guns, who, bavin"- i 1!°xv a household xx'ord in l.’ppcr Canada, , of s neh lestuiaiive- as were at hand. The
h,t)()0 peojde in Madison Square Garden heath. .. although they seem to feci a first ubtaim-<l permits from the resident by one so xvnithy a- the Viear-(ieneral, i <>;1 bh in tie- j'cuple of Ihu-sd- woman had fa-ivmd her scurf to tin- mm
to-night. Only a few of those invited l hind of veneration for the sky whence magistrate^ for their purchase, paid fur 1 Bt. Rev. Mgr. Bruyvre. ! were highly delighted xx ith a h-vtnve , bars of the cell, made a loop, which she.
occupied the platform. Present among : "unie ram and sunshine which.fertilize the them with their o.xvn money ami used them After mass the leading members .of the i delivered by the |:-, !■ o’M-iIiuhy r l»la<«*« l about her neck, and sxvung heiseR
these was Thurlow Weed. Parnell and earth. Other trities share xvitli j:i ,,U1. service, and, xvliile professedly congregation came to pay their respects : u, n . , , , , "II the hi-nvli which is used as a cuiirh by
Dillon were enthusiastically greeted. Die Zulus the superstition that making compensation in many cases al- to the Vicar Ieneral, and to their nexv V " ,l ....... " ,"1" "l1, 1 •imigli i pHsom-i-s. Measures xvere taken to prevent
Judge Gildeisb-eve presided. Parnell their antecestors haunt their homes in the lowing barely one-third or a quarter of the I'Hstoi . They expressed their entire Hie day xvas not n- line a- could be desired a repetition ol the woman’s attempt dining
made a speeih which xvas loudly a]>- form of snakes. Hence they do nut like purchase money paid fur them. They , satisfaction with the. m-w arrangements. , y*'t a crowded church g; eei, d tin* Rex the, night, and in the morning she xva*senk
plauded. ' to kill these reptiles, but prefer movingpoint; to the dingoes as having given up and felt deeply grateful to the Bishop of lecturer. lb- moke xviih -m.’l to gaol fort lire.* months.

m. * *** . . their huts. A common manifestation ot their aims xvillinglv, and being well satis- London for the favor conferred upon facility beiim ii f« t iK- m'uti-r . f i,is ; \ li-mesi-ntative of ltn/il I .
Three tramps we,forwanlefl to Lon- mourning for the dead „.shaving theItca,!» , fi,.,l with the co„,1n:„-aiio„ nm.le. The them. Thv ,-v. g,-„tb-i,„ : -olm-.i. |-‘. ,T . i,',.,,/ „„ j (•»„» ta ,o make al -, m, ,-ni ■ i ! -

td p»t^Tw,,dto« ml ! "-«.'O x...t wiUtoK to give «ainel at an ...xeefleii, by . Mr. , miit. b. -H. ira, I f, au.ll,,1,1- ! ..... ,1 line of ,ie!XKwevn ilita

mm .«in ii] ni ^me viMiM oi smr ot alienation oi property is innaing on i them up,but did so compulsorily, because Cummins, the father of a promising : closest .u'entimi Sunn ,.f i}„. t,uths 1 and Rio Janeiro and i.,r the ovliibii nf 
pealing,mde«*«l ;ll">/^»^^herpleased survivors and not even supreme chiefs they lmd been given to understand that voting priest of this diuces,-, and Mr, , of holy ' ,,.|vdo„ wire set ! Canadian piodm t” in latUi citv
itith the u vs ii '.t» of ail inter quai ters. hat eany light to sell, give or code laud ‘ “ Government had spoken and they must Loyle, mother of Sister Augustine of I forth in thi ,1 -mv-i light, ami I iluring the coming venr. '

matniei’, as could nut
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ANNUAL R5P0IIT OF THE 

TRUSTEES.KplstU* (It
12-.",“).

Monday, 1J—Sixth day xvithln the (iclnvr. 
Nr mi- Double.

Tuesday, 1H—-Octave of the F.plphany. />«y» 
Wednesday, 11—st. lillury, Itlshoii im<l Con

fessor. Du/>.
Thursday, 1"» st.

sor. Dujt.
Friday, in—st.

8cm t-Double
Saturday, 17—st. Anthony, Ahhot. Duji.

11—First Kui; 
uni, xii. 1

iday after F.i>l|)iianv,
— •>). <i<IS|X‘l (I,Ilk*' Ii.

Kill

i ti
A SAiTtiFAUTURY EXHIBIT.

Haul, Hermit and Coufes- 

Murcellus, 1'ojm* ami Martyr.

We liuxe much phii'iire in puhlishing 
the folloxviiig i \ti it t lioiii the annuni
report id the Separate School Trnstev> of 

I hi- pieamlde to tin- liniaiieial
Written for tie Hrrord.

A not her Near.
Another year pns'-'d over—nom- 
Hope iKiuniiin xvitli the new, 
Thus inoxe we on, forever on 
The manx of our etilhllioiHl <1? 
(trowing fewer, one by one 
Till death in duel with <*aeh 
l*roeliiims the last is gone

«.vs.

life,

Another year, th<* liusled past 
Lies in il> silent grave,

•am of life floxvs ever on. 
e leaps into wave;

ah ! xvho eau tel ! 
ries II may bring,

The si rea

Aimt In i' \ i-ar.
What memo 
< >f lonely heart and learfu 
And hope la-reft <u wing.

it at
III thi' eoniieetioii it i>

,17, I toyv.

Another year, the eurfew rings 
Fast cover up eu<’h eoal.
Thv old year dies, the old year die> 
The hells it- reipiiem toll.
A pilgrim year has ivuelied Itssliriiie, 
The air with lneen>e gh xvs 
Tin* spirit oi another year,
Comes forth from long repow

Another year xvitli tea 
To lorm an areli of love. 
Another year to toil wit I 

•ok for rest ab< 
year xving'd

peaee

r< and io> ~

And ix v.
on Its xvay.KÙ H.v

1*01
»• «

In its train
ice to eaeh |

H« I le ville, .fan. 1st, l<su. T. O’H.agax.
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PARNELL AND DILLON.

THEIR ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK.
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